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ABSTRACT

THE STRUCTURE, LIMITS, AND DRIVERS OF DAPHNID DIVERSITY

by

Richard Joseph Knecht

University of New Hampshire, September, 2018

In 1961 Hutchinson proposed the “Paradox of the Plankton” questioning how sympatric
planktonic species can coexist for long periods of time while seemingly avoiding the competitive
exclusion principle. As this ‘paradox’ became a focus of inquiry, one researcher conducted a 2year study (1961-1962; Tappa 1965) on Aziscohos Lake Daphnia to address the question. While
the study did not solve the enigma, it provided a detailed record of the dynamics and interactions
of six coexisting species. Aziscohos Lake and its zooplankton have not been studied since. This
study revisits the ‘paradox of the plankton’ by establishing the dynamics of extant Daphnid
populations within Aziscohos Lake. Analysis of plankton tows indicate that five species (D.
catawba, D. ambigua, D. g. mendotae, D.retrocurva, D. dubia) from Tappa’s study are still present
in addition to three species (D. rosea, D. schødleri, D. parvula) recorded for the first time in
Aziscohos Lake. This composition is unusually high given that the typical lake has between 1 and
3 species of Daphnia. It is proposed here that a seasonal compression of the littoral region from
drawdowns of Aziscohos Lake is forcing littoral species into direct competition and overlap with

x

pelagic species. This results in a higher species richness from a pelagic sample than the average
lake that does not undergo such drastic lake level fluctuations. Further research of the littoral zone
of Aziscohos Lake is recommended, as all previous studies have focused on the pelagic zone.

xi

INTRODUCTION

“The problem that is presented by the phytoplankton
is essentially how it is possible for a number of species
to coexist in a relatively isotropic or unstructured
environment all competing for the same sorts of
materials.” – G.E. Hutchinson (1961)

This “paradox of the plankton” presented in Hutchinson’s classic paper of 1961 drew
attention to what had been perplexing ecologists for decades. It questioned how plankton species
competing for the same resources and occupying the same niche could coexist for extended
periods of time. According to the principle of competitive exclusion (Darwin, 1859; Lotka,
1932; Gause, 1932) species cannot coexist at constant and equal population levels if they are
competing for the same resources as the slightest advantage of one species over another will
cause it to dominate over time and drive the less efficient competitor to extinction or to establish
itself in a less ecologically overlapping niche than the more efficient competitor.
The solution to this paradox has been an active focus of evolutionary ecological studies
and dozens of proposed mathematical, theoretical, and observational explanations, both biotic
and abiotic, have been posited (for summary see Wilson, 1990; Wilson, 2011).
Hutchinson (1961) had suggested that competitive exclusion was never invoked because
external disturbances such as seasons and weather variability prevented populations from
achieving equilibrium. This idea has been supported by laboratory studies that showed
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fluctuations in nutrient and light conditions can disrupt equilibriums and prevent competitive
exclusion (Van Gemerden, 1974; Sommer, 1985; Grover, 1989; Litchman, 1998). Other authors
have proposed that the environment is less homogeneous than previously thought and that
mesoscale vortices generate transport barriers and incomplete horizontal mixing, creating a
heterogeneous environment that supports the survival of less-fit species by inhibiting direct
competition (Bracco et al., 2000). In a similar fashion, incomplete vertical mixing has also been
shown to allow the coexistence of species by creating a heterogeneous environment (Weissing
and Huisman, 1994). Other authors found that spatial and temporal segregation of competing
species via differences in growth and dispersal rates allows for the coexistence of species by
reducing interspecific competition (Ives and May, 1985; Britton, 1989; Hassel et al., 1994).
Predation can also encourage species coexistence particularly when a predator chooses the most
common competitor (Murdoch and Oaten, 1975; Roughgarden and Feldman, 1975) or prefers the
most dominant competitor (Armstrong, 1979; Holt et al., 1994; Leibold, 1996) thereby
preventing equilibrium and in turn competitive exclusion.
The diversity and abundance of plausible explanations offered have even led one set of
authors to term it the “paradox of the paradox of the plankton” (Record et al., 2014). Despite the
breadth of explanations for the paradox, universal agreement among researchers has remained
elusive. This is likely because competitive exclusion assumes an equilibrium model that is
analytically plausible but seldom seen in natural systems, due to biotic and abiotic disturbances
that prevent equilibrium from being achieved, and therefore may be more tautological than
readily observable in nature.
This study focuses on the dynamics and coexistence of species of the keystone
zooplankton genus, Daphnia, within Aziscohos Lake in Oxford County, Maine. First noted for
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its unusual abundance of cladocerans (the order containing Daphnia) during a 1939 survey
conducted by the Maine Department of Inland Fisheries and Game (Cooper, 1940), it wasn’t
until 1957 when Dr. John Brooks while completing his authoritative volume “The Systematics of
North American Daphnia”, a revision of Birge’s taxonomy (1918), revisited the 1939 samples.
Once systematically examined the samples were found to contain six species of Daphnia, the
largest then known alpha diversity of Daphnia (Brooks, 1957; Tappa 1965). Brooks then
conducted a preliminary survey to see if the lake still contained such a rich assemblage of
Daphnid species. Surprisingly it still contained all six species found in the 1939 samples nearly
two decades earlier. Around this time, Hutchinson published his ‘Paradox of the Plankton’ paper
positing the question of how sympatric planktonic species can coexist for long periods of time
while seemingly avoiding the competitive exclusion principle. As this ‘paradox’ became a focus
of inquiry in ecology, Dr. Brooks, a professor at Yale University, had his doctoral student
Donald Tappa conduct a two year study (1961-1962; Tappa 1965) on Aziscohos Lake Daphnia
to address the question. While the study did not solve the enigma, it provided a detailed record
of the dynamics and interactions of the six species. The research within this thesis is the first
time Aziscohos Lake and its zooplankton have been studied since Tappa’s work over half a
century ago. This study examines the extant Daphnid populations within Aziscohos Lake as a
first step in establishing the paleoecology and population dynamics of the lake as a model to
revisit the ‘paradox of the plankton’.

BACKGROUND
Aziscohos Lake
Etymology
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Aziscohos’ etymology is Abnaki in origin and means “pines on the muddy bank”.
Various spellings have been used overtime including Aziscohos and Aziscoos. Aziscohos Lake
has also been referred to as Sawyer Lake (Adams et al., 1975).

Geography
Aziscohos Lake is located in the northwestern corner of Maine (45.0174°N, 71.0179°W).
The northern end of the lake is ~24 kilometers south of the Canadian border and its western edge
is as close as ~3 kilometers to the New Hampshire border (Fig.1). It is a member of the
Rangeley Lake chain and is the only entirely manmade lake of that group. The lengthy profile of
the lake travels through three townships (Parkertown Township, Lincoln Plantation, and
Lynchtown Township) all in Oxford County.

Figure 1: Map of Aziscohos Lake, Oxford County, Maine (2017 Google Earth Image) Red box
on inset map shows location of lake.
4

Origin of Aziscohos Lake
Aziscohos Lake is a manmade reservoir formed through the damming of the Magalloway
River. The first Magalloway Dam was erected in 1881 to facilitate the movement of logs and
lumber downstream (Fig.2). This dam turned out to be too small and inefficient. After a severe
drought in 1903 it was decided that a more significant dam was needed to increase the reservoir’s
storage capacity and to provide a source of energy. From 1909 – 1912, Union Water Power
Company, designed and built Aziscohos Dam which was the world’s largest dam at the time
(Adams et al., 1975; Fig.3). The dam was repaired in 1985 at which time the reservoir returned
to the original channel and flow of the Magalloway River. Dam repairs finished in 1986 and the
reservoir returned to its previous capacity. The length of the main dam is 265 ft and the spillway
is 236 ft. The dam head potential is 45 ft. The outflow rate is 5 m3/s (minimum) and 112 m3/s
(maximum). The water residence time is 500 days at the minimum flow of 5 m3/s and 25 days at
the maximum flow of 112 m3/s (Tease, 2003). Aziscohos Dam is currently owned by the
Brookfield Renewable Energy company.
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Figure 2: Photograph of original dam exposed during 1985 repair work of Aziscohos Dam
(image from Adams et al., 1975).

Figure 3: Aziscohos Dam (Google Images, 2018).
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Lake Basin and Watershed
Aziscohos Lake is ~ 21 kilometers in length and ~3 kilometers at its greatest width. At
maximum capacity the maximum depth is ~19.8 meters and the average depth is 9.5 meters
(Fig.4). The lakes maximum volume is 255.5 billion liters at maximum capacity. May 6th is the
average ice out date (over a 60 year span of dam records) with the earliest ice out on April 14th
and the latest on May 20th. Ice cover averages 61 cm – 71 cm thick (Union, 1975).
The watershed area for Aziscohos Lake is ~344 square kilometers (~1.8 billion square
meters). Watershed land use has typically consisted of timber and game management, historic
gravel pits, and lakeside camps.
The lake basin area is ~30.8 million square meters at maximum capacity and is underlain
by the Rangeley Formation, metamorphosed sedimentary and volcanic rocks from the Lower
Silurian (Llandoverian). The lake is fed by 18 intermittent and perennial 1st and 2nd order
streams in addition to the Little and Big Magalloway Rivers (Tease, 2003). Parmachenee Lake
(~3 km to the north) and to a lesser degree Lincoln Lake (~2.5 km to the east) feed into
Aziscohos Lake from the north and east respectively. Groundwater input is unknown but
considered minimal. Average annual precipitation is 105.9 cm.
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Figure 4: Aziscohos Lake Depth Map from Maine Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife.
Surveyed in 1939 and Resurveyed in 1972 and 1976. (Revised 1953, 1985, 1998). Points
represent depth in number of feet.
8

Anthropogenic Use
Aziscohos Lake is largely undeveloped with ~120 seasonal camps on its shoreline. Of
these ~120 camps, only 6 have septic systems while the remaining camps have pit or composting
toilets (Tease, 2003). The lake is accessible to the public via a boat launch on the south end of
the lake. Anthropogenic usage includes recreational boating, camping, swimming, fishing,
hunting, flood control, hydroelectric power generation, and historic logging. Ice fishing is
prohibited on the lake and other anthropogenic use and influence on the lake in winter is
extremely low.

Key Lake Macrobiota
Aziscohos Lake is a meso-oligotrophic lake (low to intermediate levels of primary
productivity). Key lake-associated macrobiota includes: nesting ducks (e.g. Mallard (Anas
platyrhynchos), great blue heron (Ardea herodias), common loon (Gavia immer), bald eagle
(Haliaeetus leucocephalus), land locked salmon (Salmo salar), brook trout (Salvelinus
fontinalis), suckers (e.g. Catostomus commersonii), shiners (Luxilus cornutus), smelt (Osmerus
mordax), mussels (e.g. Strophitus undulates), crayfish (e.g. Cambarus bartoni), wetlands
vegetation and associated wetland wildlife (Tease, 2003). Land locked salmon are native to
Aziscohos Lake but the state of Maine does lightly stock it with additional salmon (Maine,
2000).
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Lake Drawdowns
Lake drawdowns since 1975 have averaged between ~6.1 - 7.1 meters. Estimates show
that a drawdown of ~3 meters at Aziscohos Lake from full lake levels exposes ~8.3 million
square meters or ~30 % of the lake margin to desiccation. Similarly, a 7.1 meter drawdown
results in exposure of ~18.7 million square meters or ~60 % of the lake margin to desiccation.
Such drastic drawdown impacts severely limit the rooting of littoral macrophytes (Tease, 2003).
Aziscohos Lake exceeds the standards of mercury levels in freshwater fish set (e.g.
Luxilus cornutus, 0.44 ppm; Catostomus catostomus,0.77 ppm; Chrosomus eos, 0.41 ppm) by
the EPA by a factor of 58. Reservoirs with lake level fluctuations are often shown to be higher
in mercury than nonfluctuating lakes. The significant exposures created by drawdowns expose
bottom sediments to resuspension and erosion (of organic material) and create an environment
ideal for methylation by microbial activity and the creation of MeHg (methylmecury)
availaibility (Larson et al., 2017).

Genus Daphnia

Ecology
Daphnia are ubiquitous planktonic crustaceans found in freshwater lakes and ponds on
every continent except Antarctica. As a keystone species (Sarnelle, 2005) they are integral to
freshwater ecosystems as intermediates between primary producers (i.e. phytoplankton) and
primary consumers (i.e. fish, invertebrate predators) and thus are indicators, through
morphological features and species composition, of fish community structure, phytoplankton
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abundance and composition, and predator-prey balance within lake environments (Hutchinson,
1971; O’Brien, 1979; Sarnelle, 1992). Daphnia are pelagic filter feeders although some species
(e.g. Daphnia magna; Lauridsen and Lodge, 1996) have been observed clinging to macrophytes
or browsing bottom sediments (Arbore et al., 2016).

Anatomy
Daphnid bodies are enclosed in an uncalcified carapace made mostly of chitin (a
polysaccharide). They have up to 10 pairs of appendages including (from anterior to posterior)
antennules, antennae (second of which are used for swimming), maxillae, mandibles, 5 or 6
limbs used for feeding and respiration, on the trunk, and a pair of claws on the terminus of the
abdomen (Fig. 5). Males are easily distinguished from females by their smaller size, larger
antennules, modified post-abdomen, and clasping hooks found on the first set of legs (Ebert,
2005). Adult Daphnia range in size from 1mm to 5mm and a strong correlation of size exists
between predator presence and abundance with smaller species typically found in lakes with fish
predation (Brooks and Dodson, 1965).
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Figure 5: Functional anatomy of Daphnia (image from Ebert, 2005).

Life History
Daphnia’s mode of reproduction provides unique opportunities for evolutionary research.
During favorable environmental conditions Daphnia reproduce by cyclical parthenogenesis
(cloning), maintaining a primarily female population (Fig. 6). Eggs are kept in the brood
chamber and at 20° C hatch in ~1 day but remain in the brood chamber for another three days of
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development before being released. Daphnia typically undergo 4 – 6 instars (avg. 5-10 days)
before becoming able to produce eggs (Ebert, 2005). Females will produce eggs every 3 – 4
days until death which is species dependent and ranges from 2 -12 months. Egg production is
also species dependent and ranges from 1or 2 eggs to 100 eggs per individual (Ebert, 2005).

Figure 6. Life cycle of Daphnia magna. Scale bars = 100 µm. Image from Wolff and
Gerberding (2015).
13

Unfavorable environmental conditions (i.e. winter, dry seasons) lead to sexual
reproduction, (Fig. 6) and production of “resting eggs” enclosed in a chitinous shell (ephippia;
Kleiven et al. 1992; Fig. 7). These ephippia stay in diapause and only resume development when
favorable conditions return. Occasionally ephippia get trapped in lake bottom sediments before
hatching. Sediment-bound ephippia as old as 700 years have been successfully revived in
laboratory conditions (Frisch et al., 2014).

Figure 7: Image of ephippium recovered from Aziscohos Lake cores.
Taxonomy
Current estimates have over 100 species comprising the genus Daphnia (Kotov et al.
2013) but true taxonomic divisions remain unclear and are debated among some researchers
because of Daphnia’s extreme phenotypic plasticity in response to external stimuli (e.g.
cyclomorphosis and predator induced defenses; Tollrian and Dodson, 1999; Christjani et al.,
2016), hybridization, intraspecific variation (Brooks, 1957), and relatively poor and outdated
taxonomic descriptions. Daphnia’s plasticity often requires the confirmation of 4-5 traits to
identify a specimen to the species level.
14

Biogeography and Daphnid Community Dynamics

Despite a wealth of studies conducted on Daphnia, relatively few examine the
biogeographical community structure and composition at the species level of Daphnids. Brooks
(1957) declared the uniqueness of Aziscohos Lake’s Daphnid composition based on his
observations during his comprehensive study of North American Daphnid biogeography and
taxonomy. Pennak (1957) was the first to study Daphnid species composition on a quantitative
and regional scale. Pennak’s data from 27 Colorado lakes taken over 14 years via 148 vertical
traps were analyzed and compared to comparable quantitative data from 42 lakes from other
parts of the world and gave empirical support to what Brooks had qualitatively observed that
most lakes have between 1 and 3 species of Daphnia. Much of Pennak’s data were retrieved
from published literature but great care was taken to include only samples that examined the
entirety of the water column of the respective water body. Top to bottom sampling of lakes and
ponds is the traditional means employed to establish the resident plankton community of a water
body. This ensures the capture of all species present despite any diel or seasonal migration they
may be undergoing at the time.
Pennak found that limnetic zooplankton communities were relatively simple in a species
sense. The great majority of Colorado lakes contained between 1 and 3 cladocerans with a mean
of 1.6 and a median of 2 (Table 1).
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Table 1: Species composition in 27 Colorado lakes (table from Pennak, 1957).

The majority of the 42 global lakes (of similar small-medium size) contained a slightly higher
count of 2 to 4 cladocerans with a mean of 2.8 and a median of 3 (Table 2).

Table 2: Species composition in 42 lakes outside of United States (table from Pennak, 1957).

Pennak also found it unusual for a lake to have more than one species of a genus and when that
did occur, one species was generally 20 times more abundant than the other. On average, the
typical lake in Pennak’s study had 78 percent of all cladocerans belonging to one species.
Within the Colorado lake samples the most abundant cladoceran was 84.7 percent (range 39.7 –
100) of the population, second most abundant cladoceran species was 12.8 percent (range 0 –
49.2), and all other cladocerans present totaled 2.5 percent (range 0 – 28.8). Samples taken from
lakes in other parts of the world had the most abundant cladoceran at 72.9 percent of the
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population, second most abundant cladoceran at 21.3 percent and all other cladoceran species
present at 5.8 percent (Table 3; Fig. 8).

Table 3: Compositional percentages of zooplankton communities in 27 Colorado lakes and 22
lakes outside of the United States (table from Pennak, 1957).

Figure 8: Typical cladoceran composition of a limnetic community (Image from Pennak, 1957).

Since Pennak’s study, more effort has been put forth in addressing the question of
biogeographic variability in community composition at the species level. Patalas et al. (1994)
created distribution maps of planktonic crustaceans in Canadian lakes drawn from the authors’
study of 878 lakes and the review literature of another 1100 lakes encompassing a wide range of
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latitude (42°-83°) and longitude (53°-140°). Only pelagic samples taken during the summer,
when species richness tends to be its highest, were used. Of the 135 lakes examined from the
Quebec Province, nearest to Aziscohos Lake, 51.9% had 1 species of Daphnia (n=70), 34.8%
had 2 species (n=47), 11.1% had 3 species (n=15), 1.5% had 4 species (n=8), and 0.7% had 5
species (n=1; Fig.9) for an average richness of 1.64 species and a median of 1 species.

Figure 9: Number of Daphnia species present in Quebec lakes (n=135). Each horizontal bar
represents one lake (based on data from Patalas et al., 1994).
Proposed Solutions to the Paradox of the Plankton
The coexistence of high number of species suggests that limiting factors are involved that
prevent competitive exclusion from occurring assuming an equilibrium model. One such factor
suggested by Hutchinson (1961) is temporal wherein species does not have enough time to reach
a population size that allows for competitive exclusion before the seasons changed and the
populations are drastically reduced. This seasonality would never allow populations to dominate
to the point of exclusion. There is also a spatio-temporal explanation that suggest lake waters are
18

stable but disturbed enough never to allow a single species to exclusively inhabit a niche and
therefore a patchwork of plankton species exist (Richerson et al., 1970).
Behavioral changes such as diel migration (Haney, 1988) also allow for higher levels of
coexistence as they limit overlapping niches and time of direct competition through special
segregation. Predators are another factor shown to limit exclusion by keeping population levels
below an equilibrium rate and therefore promotes coexistence (Paine, 1980).
Many other explanations have been put forth and a review by Wilson (2011) found nearly
fifty separate mechanisms for coexistence in the literature. Record et al. 2014 went so far as to
call such an abundance of solutions, “the paradox of the paradox of the plankton”.
PAST ZOOPLANKTON STUDIES IN AZISCOHOS LAKE
1939 Cooper
In the summer of 1939, Dr. Gerald P. Cooper (an assistant professor of zoology from the
University of Maine) conducted a biological survey of the Rangeley Lakes (n = 6) as the third in
a series of reports on Maine Lakes sponsored by the Maine Department of Inland Fisheries and
Game to establish the health and status of trout and salmon populations (Cooper, 1940).
Planktonic samples were collected with a Birge Closing Net drawn vertically through the
water column. Samples were collected from 4 depth ranges: 0-15 ft., 15-35 ft., 35-75 ft., and 75
ft. -bottom where possible. All samples were preserved in 5% formalin and taxonomically
identified in the laboratory. Results can be seen in Table 4.
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Table 4: Average plankton counts for Rangley lakes (table from Cooper, 1940).

Aziscohos Lake had the greatest concentration of plankton among all the lakes with one
site estimated to have 455,000 plankton per cubic foot (422,000 of which were protozoans).
Aziscohos Lake also had the greatest concentration of cladocerans with the surface water at one
site containing an estimated 521 individuals per cubic foot. Genera data are unknown as
specimens were only identified to the level of order.
Twenty-seven 9-inch by 9-inch samples of the lake bottom sediment were captured with
an Ekman dredge, sieved (with a No. 20 or No. 40 mesh), and placed into one of twelve soil
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categories (Table 5). All samples were taken during the day and sites were designated uniformly
across the lake.

Table 5: Bottom sediment composition of Rangeley lakes (table from Cooper, 1940).

Fauna found within the lake bottom sediment samples were preserved in 70% alcohol and
taxonomically identified in the laboratory to the order or family level. The calculated volumes of
benthic fauna per 100 square feet for Aziscohos Lake and others in the Rangeley Chain are in
Table 6.
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Table 6: Volumes of benthic organisms per 100 square feet (table from Cooper, 1940).

Table 7 shows calculated volumes and numbers of benthic fauna per square foot in the
Rangeley Lakes. Aziscohos Lake has the lowest volume and number of benthic fauna among all
the Rangeley Lakes and more significantly is the only lake to have zero benthic fauna in the 6 to
20 foot depth range.
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Table 7: Volume of benthic organisms per foot per depth (Table from Cooper, 1940).

Table 8 shows a stomach content analysis of 511 brook trout taken from 15 lakes and
ponds in Maine. Aziscohos Lake trout had 83.3% of unidentified fish remains and 16.7% of
terrestrial insects in their stomachs. While this result is based on very few samples (10 fish but
only 2 with any contents in their stomachs) it does follow the trend of other lakes. In most lakes,
trout (e.g. rainbow trout) of all sizes will feed significantly on cladocerans as a main part of their
diet (Tabor et al., 1996). The exception occurs in lakes with significant populations of smaller
fish that trout will selectively choose as a preferred prey source. Aziscohos Lake has established
populations of smelt (Osmerus mordax) and therefore trout would be expected to have little-to-
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no cladocerans in their stomach contents and instead contain large percentages of fish remains,
as seen in the results of the stomach content analysis.

Table 8: Summary of stomach analyses of 511 Brook Trout (table from Cooper, 1940).

1957 Brooks
Dr. John Langdon Brooks, a professor of ecology at Yale University, in the process of
researching the biogeography of Daphnia populations for his volume “The Systematics of North
American Daphnia” (1957) came across the Cooper report (1940) and was intrigued by the
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reports of high cladoceran levels in Aziscohos Lake. Despite being nearly two decades later, the
samples from Cooper’s study had been preserved.
Brooks was then able to identify the 1939 specimens to the species level. He found six
Daphnia species in the Aziscohos samples; D. ambigua, D. catawba, D. dubia, D. galeata
mendotae, D. longiremus, and D. retrocurva. Table 9 shows the breakdown of species size and
depth from the 1939 sample.

Table 9: Breakdown of Cooper’s 1939 samples by species and depth (Table from Tappa,
1965).

Brooks noted that while most lakes in this region had more than one species of Daphnia,
the six species of Aziscohos Lake was the highest known association of Daphnid species in
North America. Table 10 shows the frequency of Daphnia species occurrence in Maine Lakes
(n=143) and demonstrates the rarity of such an assemblage within one lake with the probability
of all six species occurring in lakes with Daphnia = ~.0009% and ~.0002% in all lakes.
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Table 10: Frequencies of Daphnia sp. occurrences in Maine lakes (table from Brooks,
1957).

Brooks conducted a preliminary survey of the lake in 1960 and discovered that all six
species were still present. His doctoral student, Donald W. Tappa, then spent the next two years
studying the Daphnid populations in Aziscohos Lake in an attempt to explain the multiple
species assemblage as the focus of his dissertation (Tappa, 1965).

1965 Tappa
Tappa investigated Aziscohos Lake Daphnia from 6/7/61 to 8/30/61 and from 5/15/62 to
9/13/62. Addition samples were taken in October of 1960, 1961, and 1962 prior to ice-over.
Weekly measurements were taken of oxygen (Fig. 10), temperature profiles (Fig. 10), subsurface illumination, and Secchi disc transparencies. Recordings of chlorophyll and
phytoplankton density were also taken during the 1962 season.
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Figure 10: Oxygen profiles (left side) and temperature profiles (right side) for Aziscohos
Lake in 1961 and 1962 (image from Tappa, 1965)

Plankton samples were obtained using a Juday plankton trap. 17,765 Daphnia were
captured during the 1961 season and 31,513 Daphnia during the 1962 season. Of the six
Daphnia species in the lake three had significantly larger sized populations than the others.
Tappa split these into two groups, major (D. ambigua, D. catawba, D. galeata) and minor (D.
dubia, D. longiremis, D. retrocurva). Collectively, the minor species only accounted for 153 (~
0.9 %) of the 1961 specimens and 123 (~ 0.4 %) of the 1962 specimens. Aside from frequency
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distribution (Fig. 11) and estimated weighted population sizes (Table 11) little else was done
with the minor species due to the paucity of specimens.

Figure 11: Frequency distributions for minor species using combined 1961 and 1962
data (image from Tappa, 1965).

Table 11: Weighted populations for minor species in 1961, 1962 (table from Tappa,
1965).
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The major species group were further analyzed for variations in population size, day- and
nighttime distribution (Fig. 12), gut contents, fecundity, and temperature adaptations.

Figure 12: Day and night vertical distribution of major species. White is day position
and diagonal is night position (images from Tappa, 1965).

Tappa concluded that the major species were able to coexist because D. ambigua would
inhabit the hypolimnion (the lower layer of water in a stratified lake) for most of the summer
while D. catawba’s and D. g. mendotae’s temperature preferences allowed warm water loving
D.catawba to dominate the epilimnion (the upper warm region of the lake that is mixed
thoroughly and relatively uniform in temperature) in summer and cool water loving D. g.
mendotae to dominate in spring and fall during cooler weather. Tappa was less clear in
explaining the maintained existence of the minor species. He suggested D. dubia may be
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entering from Lake Parmachenee which lies just north of Aziscohos Lake but was unsure of the
origin of D. retrocurva’s or D. longirimus’ maintenance. A significant decrease in D.
retrocurva’s population was seen during the study although D. retrocurva have been shown to be
cyclic in their population density with a complete absence one year and a presence in large
densities the next year (Birge, 1898). D. longirimus had maintained the lowest population
density during the study and Tappa suggested a likelihood of extinction in the near future
especially since longirimus prefer deep, cold water.

RESEARCH GOALS
The goal of this project is to establish a new baseline of extant Daphnid species in the
lake. This in combination with previous studies will provide a broader framework upon which to
examine the dynamics of long-term coexistence. This study also aims to explore other possible
explanations before assuming that all species are truly coexisting.

METHODS
Study Site
Three sample sites where chosen that represented the greatest depths in a North-South
transect of Aziscohos Lake (Fig. 13). Site B was ~11.3 m in depth, site C was ~18.6 m in depth,
and site D was ~18.3 m in depth. Coring and plankton sampling took place on June 10th and
11th, 2017 in sunny conditions at ~ 21° C (air temp.). Additional plankton sampling and lake
water analyses were conducted on September 23rd, 2017 in sunny and breezy conditions at ~21°
C. Samples taken in September were collected during daylight hours with the exception of one
sample taken an hour after sunset.
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Figure 13: Map of research sites used this study.
Field Methods
A six port YSI EXO-2 multi-parameter probe (YSI Inc. Yellow Springs, OH) was used
subaqueously to continuously detect temperature (C), chlorophyll a (µg L-1), depth (m), optical
dissolved oxygen (mg L-1) , phycocyanin (µg L-1), specific conductivity (µS cm-1), fluorescent
dissolved organic matter [FDOM] (QSU, RFU), pH, oxidation-reduction potential (mV), and
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turbidity (FNU). The probe descended at a rate of ~ 0.5 m min-1 and recorded measurements
every 2.5 cm of depth. Measurements were taken at the each designated research site.
Light intensity was measured using an underwater quantum sensor (Li-Cor Quantum
Sensor, PAR) and corrected for variations in down-dwelling light using an onboard sensor.
Measurements were restricted to the top 5 m of depth due to limited sensor-cable availability and
deeper (>5 m) light intensity and Kext was calculated assuming a uniformity at depth. Secchi disk
(20 cm diameter) measurements, using a viewscope to eliminate surface reflections, were taken
three times and averaged.
Planktonic specimens taken in June were collected in vertical tows of the entire water
column at each research site using a 80 µm mesh closing net (30.48 cm diameter). Planktonic
specimens taken in September were collected using a Schindler Patalas plankton trap with a 50
µm mesh in 1 m intervals for the entire water column of each research site. Collected specimens
were labeled and preserved with 95% ethanol.
Lake cores were taken in duplicate (~1 m apart) at each research site using a sediment
gravity corer with a ~9 kg. head and a 61 cm coring tube. Cores were extracted and divided into
2 cm sections, labeled and stored in 118 mL containers with lids.

Laboratory Methods
Multiparameter probe measurements were uploaded and converted into Excel
spreadsheets (version 14.6.7) and graphed and statistically analyzed (i.e. regressions, ANOVAS)
in SigmaPlot (Systat Software Inc., version 12.5).
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Light intensity and Kext levels beyond 5 m depth were derived by applying the BeerLambert Law using underwater attenuation of light intensity equations, assuming uniformity at
depth.
Zooplankton were identified to the species level using Haney et al. (2013) and Pennak
(1953). Microscope photos of zooplankton (September samples) at each sampled depth (3 m)
were analyzed and measured using ImageJ (version 1.49u (100)). Daphnia were measured from
the base of their tail spine to the apex of their helmet. Egg counts were recorded for each
Daphnia specimen (June samples) when possible.
All zooplankton samples were stored at room temperature and out of sunlight. Lake core
sections are stored in refrigeration at ~4.4 C.

RESULTS
Table 12 presents the means of the recorded measurements for each parameter at each
research site including the day and night measurements of Site-D. Measurements in their
entirety for Site B are in Appendix A; Site C are in Appendix B; Site D (day) are in Appendix C;
and Site D (night) are in Appendix D. Figures 14 – 17 show the ODO, Chlorophyll A, and
temperature profiles for each research site.
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Table 12: Table of recorded measurements for Site B, Site C, Site D-day, and Site D-night. All
errors are expressed as SEM unless otherwise indicated.

Figure 14: Site B ODO, Chlorophyll A, and Temperature profiles.
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Figure 15: Site C ODO, Chlorophyll A, and Temperature profiles.

Figure 16: Site D (day) ODO, Chlorophyll A, and Temperature profiles.
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Figure 17: Site D (night) ODO, Chlorophyll A, and Temperature profiles.

Daphnia
The Daphnia community of Aziscohos Lake at site B is dominated by D. catawba at
92.6 % of the population (n=864). Other species present in order from greatest to least were D.
ambigua at 5.0 % (n=47), D. g. mendotae at 1.5 % (n=14), D. rosea at 0.5 % (n=5), D. schødleri
at 0.3 % (n=3), D.retrocurva at 0.3 % (n=3), D. dubia at 0.2 % (n=2), and D. parvula at 0.1 %
(n=1) (Table 13; Figure 18 and 19).
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Figure 18: Relative populations of Daphnid species of five of the original six Aziscohos Lake
species recovered in 2017 samples.

Figure 19: Three Daphnid species and their relative populations recovered in 2017 samples. All
three species are a first known occurrence for Aziscohos Lake.

Egg counts of specimens were obtained from intact preserved individuals that showed no
signs of ballooning. The mean average egg count per individual for each species was: D.
catawba 1.1 (n=321) D. ambigua 0.7 (n=23), D. g. mendotae 0.7 (n=7), D. rosea 0.0 (n=1), D.
schødleri 6.0 (n=2), D.retrocurva na (n=0), D. dubia na (n=0), and D. parvula na (n=0) (Table
13).
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Mean egg per
th

# of Specimens

% of population

individual

D. catawba

864

92.6

1.1

D. ambigua

47

5

0.7

D. g. mendotae

14

1.5

0.7

D. rosea

5

0.5

0

D. schødleri

3

0.3

6

D. retrocurva

3

0.3

0

D. dubia

2

0.2

0

D. parvula

1

0.1

0

Table 13: Daphnia counts and egg per individual counts.

DISCUSSION

When Tappa (1965) addressed the issue of coexistence in Aziscohos Lake he began by
dividing the Daphnid species into “major and minor” groups. He then focused primarily on the
major species since the three minor species were so low in density. Indeed the minor species
would be of little importance and merely a curiosity if it were not for their sustained presence (no
matter how small) for nearly a century.
The original discovery of six species in Aziscohos Lake was surprising as was their
continued presence nearly two decades later. Tappa had envisioned the loss of species,
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specifically D. longirimus, in the coming years after his study. This study, conducted 55 years
after Tappa’s field season, confirmed his prediction. No D. longirimus were found but the other
five species (D. catawba, D. ambigua, D. g. mendotae, D.retrocurva, D. dubia) from Tappa’s
study are still present as well as an additional three species (D. rosea, D. schødleri, D. parvula)
making this lake an extreme outlier in Daphnid species diversity.
However, if the species are examined by percentages with D. catawba at ~93 %, D.
ambigua at ~5 %, and the other six species collectively making up ~2 % then it falls in the
average range seen in Pennak’s study (1957) where the most abundant cladoceran in a study of
lakes was 84.7 percent (range 39.7 – 100) of the population, second most was 12.8 percent
(range 0 – 49.2), and all others present totaled 2.5 percent (range 0 – 28.8). What remains
atypical is the total number of species, although this may be a result of sampling methods.
Most studies when sampling for zooplankton examine the deepest part of the lake under
the assumption that species will best be represented there since the greatest depth equates to the
greatest quantity of niche space in a species that is vertically stratified. However, a recent study
(Walseng et al., 2016) examined the microcrustacean distribution of 2,466 Norwegian lakes in an
effort to better understand differences in pelagic and littoral species richness. For this study the
littoral region was defined as the near shore environment where the water was shallow and welllit and typically dominated by macrophytes in contrast to the pelagic area which was defined as
the deeper open water region where the bottom has little to no vegetation or light. They found
that the median number of all microcrustacean species in pelagic samples were 6 (maximum 17)
and the number of all microcrustacean species in littoral samples was 11 (maximum 41). In
terms of cladocerans the mean for pelagic samples was 4 (maximum 11) and for littoral samples
was 8 (maximum 30) (Fig.18). Walseng et al. (2016) also found that pelagic species were often
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found in littoral samples but that littoral species were seldom seen in pelagic samples and when
present were usually wind or wave driven into the deeper waters. Similar results of littoral
richness and distribution have been observed in lakes in Canada (e.g. Paterson, 1993), Denmark
(e.g. Lauridsen et al., 1996), and the United States (e.g. Quade, 1969). If these results remain
consistent in most examined lakes then it could explain the paradox of Aziscohos Lake, given its
morphology and the significant annual drawdown effects on the littoral region of the lake.

Figure 20: Box-and-whisker plot of total species numbers and numbers of cladocera
from pelagic, littoral, and the sum total of both pelagic and littoral. Line within boxes represent
median of observations (modified from Walseng et al., 2006).

Aziscohos Lake is a man-made reservoir with an average depth of ~9.5 meters and is
particularly shallow in the north end where the eight species of site B were captured. Lake
drawdowns average between ~6.1 – 9.1 meters. A drawdown of 3 meters at Aziscohos Lake
from full lake levels exposes ~8.3 million square meters or ~30 % of the lake margin to
desiccation. Similarly, a 9.1 meter drawdown results in exposure of ~18.7 million square meters
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or ~60 % of the lake margin to desiccation. An annual drawdown that exposes nearly half of the
lake bottom will have a markedly dramatic impact on the zooplankton within. It is likely that a
seasonal compression of the littoral region from drawdowns is forcing littoral species into direct
competition and overlap with pelagic species. (It should be noted that the standard definition of
littoral, previously defined, in regards to macrophytes cannot apply to Aziscohos Lake because
the large annual drawdowns and significant exposure of lake bottom as a result prevent the
growth of lake weeds. The littoral region is therefore defined as the nearshore shallow region
where significant amounts of light reach the bottom and would sustain macrophytes if there were
no disturbance. The term pelagic stands as previously defined, a region of open deeper water
that has little to no light or vegetation on its bottom.) This would result in a higher species
richness from a pelagic sample compared to a typical lake that does not undergo such drastic lake
level fluctuations. The lake’s long and narrow river-channel morphology would also contribute
to a direct mixing of pelagic and littoral species during drawdown versus a round lake which
may have more separation between shallow and deep areas.
Another outlier of Daphnid diversity is found in Burdis and Hirsch (2017) who describe a
natural riverine lake in Upper Mississippi River and found that Daphnia species counts were
higher (n=5) during summer when there was little to no input of water and the system was lentic
(pertaining to still water) in nature. When seasons changed and water flowed through the system
again and it became more fluvial, the species counts dropped. They attributed this to water
retention time, a generally accepted factor, but with a similar morphology to Aziscohos Lake the
same concept of littoral compression may be a contributing factor during the six months of late
spring to early fall when there is no inflow or outflow of water and a loss through evaporation.
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CONCLUSION AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
Conclusion
Many coexistence mechanisms and hypotheses exist (i.e. storage effect, intermediate
disturbance hypothesis, source sink dynamics) that could help explain the paradox of Aziscohos
Lake but first it must be definitively shown that this is truly a unique case of coexistence. Often
times in nature the simplest answer tends to be the truest. The simple idea of littoral compression
might be a significant contributor of this high species composition. Despite several studies being
conducted on Aziscohos Lake Daphnia, none have focused on sampling the littoral regions.
With the massive fluctuations in lake levels this should be a priority before considering this a
true case of coexistence in the pelagic and attempting to understand the dynamics involved.

Future Directions
Many additional samples have been taken that are being processed or are awaiting to be
processed. The first step continues to be the establishment of extant species and conditions of
the lake. More specimens need to be collected in the littoral regions of the lake before, during,
and after lake drawdowns to see if littoral compression is really occurring. It will also be
necessary to determine the benefit for littoral species in a lake where the littoral region is void of
macrophytes. Sediment and zooplankton samples also need to be gathered from Lake
Parmachenee and Lincoln Pond to see their influence as lakes that feed directly into Aziscohos
Lake. Similar sampling should also be conducted in Umbagog Lake which is downstream from
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and fed by Aziscohos Lake. Future study will also test for correlations of Daphnia species
richness to lake morphology and annual lake level fluctuations (natural and artificial caused).
This project is likely to travel with me and grow in depth and dimension. It is my hope to
meld the extant biology and ecology of Aziscohos Lake to its past with paleoecology and
resurrection ecology in a larger synthesis.
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Appendix A – Lake Water Measurements, Site B
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Appendix B – Lake Water Measurements, Site C
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Appendix C – Lake Water Measurements, Site D (day)
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Appendix D – Lake Water Measurements, Site D (night)
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